THE STORY OF 'THE DES MOINES RIVER LANDS" BY J.\MFS B. WEAVER
Perhaps tlie most dramatie chapter in the history of the settlement of Iowa is eomprised in the story of what for a half century was commonly known as "The Des Moines River Land prant." It had its origin in an era in whieh water navigation ruled supreme and the states of the Uniim vied with one another in their eagerness to seeure grants of land irom Congress for river improvement. The promise of railroads was hut a remote dream, their invasion of the area west of the Mississippi believed to be far in the future, if po.ssible at all of accomplishment. The dependenee for trauHjiortation was upon tbe rivers, the Missi.SNÍj)pi, the Ohio, the Des Moines, and all the re.st. Thus a grant by Congres.s August 8, IS Hi, to the Territory of Iowa "to aid in the im|)rovenient" of the Des Moines River from its moutb to tbe Kaeeoon l'orks (the present site of tbe city of Des Moines) of every alternate section (GtO aeres) lying within five miles of tbe river (not otberwise disposed of, incuinbered or appropriated) was bailed witb joy by all as marking a milestone in the history of the territory, tben eagerly seeking admission to the Union as a state. Steamboats bad for years traversed the Des ^roines. Captain Allen on May 1, 1843, arriving by boat at the Raccoon Forks, bad established Fort Des Moines. It was tbe fervent belief of those in publie life and out of it tbat it was entirely feasible by dams and locks to make tbe river a great and permanent artery of trade, the cbief dependence of tbe state in tbe teeming commerce certain to follow its rapid development already under way.
Not a soul of that period could by the wildest fiiglit of the imagination have guessed that the grant of August 8, 184.6, was to prove utterly ineffective, an idle dream to be rudely shattered by tbe coming of tbe Iron Horse, and tbat it was to be but the beginning of an aetive and bitter controversy tbat should last for forty-six years (until January 20, 18Í)2), intimately involving the lives and fortunes of tbousands of Individuals seattered along tbe river from its moutb well to the north boundary of tbe state.
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EXTENT OK TUE GRANT It will be noted that the grant of land was to aid in ihe improvement of the navijïiition of the Des Moines River, and no condition.s wt^re attached. Tliere was no guaranty of navigability. The grant arose from the conviction of Congres.s and of the people of Iow.i that the rivt-r could be made an important artery of eommerce, and that the funds for its improvement could be realized from the sale of the land.s. The area to be improved was that portion of the river between its moutli and the Raccoon Forks, an<l was so .stated in the grant. The river, however, in fact extendid north to the Minnesota line. The gift did not in expres.s term.s fix the northern terminus of the ffrant, and immediately there arose hetwcen the state and the United States a question as to whether the grant of land stopped at the Raccoon Forks or extended north to the Minnesota line. If it extended only to the Raccoon Forks hut ;í00,000 acres of land were involved; if to the state border, l,.'i00,000 acres. So the question of the exti^it of the grant was a very vital one to the state.
THK STATK ACCEPTS THE GRANT
Four months after the grant to the territory, to wit, on December 28, IS+O, Inw.i was admitted to the Union, and on January 9, 18Í7, the legislature ai'ce])ted the grant.
Commissioner Piper of the United States General Land Office on October 17, 1«1(>, had taken the position that the grant of land extended only to the Raccoon lorks. It will be noted that the grant was in terms of every alternate section (except such portions as had l>een theretofore (lisi)osed of, incumbered or appropriated) within five miles of the river, but it did not state whether it was of the even or odd numhered sections. December 17, laHi, the state, or the territory as it then was, (ieeided to take the odd numbered sections and tlie grant became complete.
The new state on February 2i, 181-7, created a Board of Publie Wtrrks to supervise the improvi ment, .sell the land, and apply the procet-d.s in payment of the expenses of the improvement. It must be remembered that at that timt-the price at which the government was selling ])ul)]ic land everywhere was $1.25 per acre. An entire section of (»40 acres would sell for $800.00. September 22, 1847, the Board of Public Works met to arrange a visit to other states engaged in like projects.
CONFLICTING RULINGS BY DEPARTMENTS
On February 23, I8t8, tlie Uniteil States t'ouiinissioner of the General Land Office held that the grant extended to the north state houndary. In the meantime tlie state was busy with the work of improvement of the river. September 18, 1848, Pre.sident Zaeliary Taylor, having recently issued a proelamation covering the matter of sale of public lands in Iowa, whieh appeared to eonfliet with the grant miide to the state, the seeretary of the State Board of Public Works, in behalf of the state, pre.sented to the eommissioncr of the Oeneral T,and Offiee at Washington a (•omiiinnic.iUun referring to the President's proclamation and stating that tlie state of Iowa had already contraeted ninety miles of the proposed improvement and the consequent ciiibarrassment growing out of tlie President's proclamation. In December, 1848, the General Assembly formally protested against tlic Prcísíd, nt'.s action and claimed that the grant extended north to the old territorial limits. January 8, 18'],9, senators and congressmen from Iowa filed a similar protest with Soeretary of Treasury Robert ,1. Walker, and on March 2, 18kq, Walker formally agreed that the grant extended from tbe souree of tbe river to its mouth (exeept that portion embraced in lands locatrd in the .state of Missouri).
While tbe foregoing controversy was active, the state busy with its improvement, and the lands iieing sold for tliat purjwse, the eninmi.ssioner of the General Land OfKce, in view of the dispute as to wlietbcr the grant covered lands above tbe Raeeoon Forks, on June 1, ]849, entered an order reserving from public sale all lands within tbe limits of the grant above the Raccoon Forks, Tliis is a decisive fact in the whole history of tbe controversy after June 1, 181.0, as will be later seen. The conflicting attitudes of the eommissioners of the General Land Offiee at Washington from time to time were the origin of most of tbe trouble that arose over this grant in succeeding vears. Tbe General Land Offiee did not maintain a definite and consistent attitude, its boldings being dependent upon tbe deeision of the commissioner in offiee at the moment a ruling was made.
I STATE BECOMES EMBAHKASSED
For instanee, December 19, 1849, agreeable with tbe reservation of June 1, 1849, the cooimissioner of tbe Land Office writes to the state that he will soon send a list of laiul.s north of the l-'orks, and on January It, lS^O, he sends an estimate to the state that the land north of the Forks would amount to 900,000 aeres. Mareli i:î, 1850, the eomnii.ssíoner sends to Secretary of the Interior Thomas Ewinfç three lists of lands north of the Forks within the Des Moines River Grant and stated his intention to certify same to the state as a part of the grant. However, on April 6, lS^^iO, Seerrtary Ewini? renders an opinion that the grant does not extend beyond the Forks and refnses the lists. Iowa's senators and representatives appeal to the President at onee, protesting and referring at length to the obligations already incurred hy the state in the improvement depending upon the former holdings of the department that the grant ixtendid to tin-northern boundary of the state, and the embarrassment of the state due to tbe aetion of Secretary Ewing.
Pre.sideiit Taylor at onee referred the matter to Reverdy Johnson, attorney general, and on July 19, 1850, the latter rendered an opinion tbat the grant, i sti nded tbe entire lengtb of tbe river in Iowa anil cb-nied Kwing'.s powi.r to liold up tbe lists of lands to be eertified. On Deeember 30, 1850, the Iowa delegation ¡n Congress «rott-to Seeretary of Interior Stuart, referred to the eontraet.s that liad been made for the improvement, the debt ineurrcd and rrlianee on the grant for tbe sole source of revenue to pay for the work, and that the Improvement Board bad no authority to go in debt.
STATE'S SITUATION GROWS WORSE
At this stage of the projeet tbe state had become seriously embarrassed by its inability to sell suffieient land at $l.'jij per aere to meet the bills incurred in the improvement. It must be remembered that tlie state in tiie sale of lands had to compete with the lands in tbe even numbered seetions adjoining and could not ask more for tbe lands embraeed in tlu; grant than was being (»aid generally for govt-rnmcnt lands, which was, as stated, $1.25 per acre. The bills on tbe improvement grew faster tban the sales of tbe lands. In tins dilemma, whieh was being actively eonsidered by tbe governor and tbe legislature, tbe latter passed a bill autborizing the state to contraet with individuals or eompaniea for tbe completion of tbe work at and *24 ANNAI.S OF I{)WA below Kcosaiiqiia, according to the pl.iiis and spcciiications which the state had i)repared, and to pay far same in tand lying below the Raccoon Forks at nnt less th:in -t].:^;) per acre, the ducks and dani.s aliovc Kcos,iii(¡iia to lie puid for from lands above tlie Forks.
At this stage of proceedings President Taylor died early in I8G1, and on June .'ÏOth of tlu-same yc:ir a new attorney general, Crittcnden, rendered an opinion that the grant stopped at the Kaccoon Forks. Pursuant to this opinion, on July 2<i, 1851, the secretary of tlie interior directed the comniis.sioner of the land office to reserve from m-irket all lands north of the I'orks, to give the state a chance to petition Congres.s for an extension of the grant. After further consideration by the President and Cabinet the secretary of the interior directs the comnii.ssioner of tbe General hnnà Office, Oetobcr 29, 18.51, that the qiie.stion of the ext(mt of the grant must go to the courts for decision, but chat lie would apj)rove the proposed lists of lands ahove the Forks to be ccrtilifd to the state "without ])rcjudief to riglit.s, if any there he, of other parties." In accordance with this action, on October 30th the .secretary of the interior approved a list of lands to lie certified to the state coni))rising 81,707.29 acres, and on March 10, 18.52, a like list was approved to the state for 143,908.37 acres. November 1, 1S52, hoth lists were sent by the secretary of the interior to V. P. Van Antwerp, then president of the Des Moines River Improvement Board, representing the state. November .'JO, 1852, tlie Improvement Board reports to the governor receiving tbe lists, with congratulations on the hnplied det-ision that the grant extended to tbe northern boundary of the state.
At this time tb;' debt of the state connected with the ini])rovement was .+'108,000, and the eoinmissioni-r refers to slow sales, difficulties in eompleting tJie work, and timt the value of tbe work already done amounted to .'}Î;ÎOO,OOO.
December 7, 1852, Governor Ilempstead reported to tlic General Assembly that tbe difficulties in tJie progress of the work were multiplying, that work was nearly all .suspended and none fini.shed, tliat there were no funds on hand, that the 188,106 acres below the Forks, which had been sold for .$235,708.81, was all spent; that there remained I4;í,M)I acres worth $1 (JO,752.80; that there was .t()5,000 due and unpaid to contractors; that there were unliquidated claims amounting to $180,000, and that it would eost to complete the improvement from SL I'raneisville, Missouri, to Keosauqua, Iowa, $210,000.
STATE SEKKS OUTSIDK CAPIT.\L Tbis dilemma was the iiio.st active matter for discussion on tbe ineetinji of tbe (ieneral Assembly in .(anuary, 1S5;1. On .ianuriry ]9tb tbe legislature autborized sale of all lands to pay debts und for eomp'.etion as far as possible, and autlmrlzed the commissioner to convey any of the land to persons or eoiupanies for funds to enrry (m tbe improvement. A few days later, on January 24tb, the legislature provided tliat any contract m.ide must provide for an expenditure of $],:îG0,000 on the work and tbe d:.bts, and for completion as far as practicable, tbe contractor to look alone tc» tbe funds derived from the lands and witlmut ¡iri-mary liability of the state.
June II-, 1853, a legislative commission reported tbat mucb of tbe land witbin the fjrant was not yet surveyed; tbat tbere were yet unsold in all l,;î00,000 acres; tbat tbere bad been realized from sales to date $;ï]7,G4'2.55, and tbat tbe debts were now $104,6'a5.44. Deeember 17, 185¡i, tbe secretary of tbe interior certifies additional land amounting to ^^,iy¿,iti aeres, and on Deeember .'iOtb certiiies 12,81 .'î.r) 1 aeres more.
As is obvious from the foregoing, at tbis stage of tbe improvement the state found itself heavily in debt and tbat it was impossible to sell the lands fast enougli to meet tbe growing bills. Evidently this situation, wbieb of eourse was dealt witb extensively in the press, came to the attention of capitalists in tbe East. Tbe newspapers throughout the nation were full of tbe story of tbe development of the Mississippi Valley. Immigration was active. Tbe eye.s of the nation were turned to tbe possibility of homes to be found and fortunes to be made in tbe West, of whieh !owa was tbe most fertile section. i. Company to bave the rents and tolls for sevpnty-five years insteiul of forty, because uiore binds were sold before tbe contract tban tbe state or t-ompany tboufflit.
Tbe company at once took OVVT thii plans and specificaiions and proceeded witb tbe work of improvfiuient.
COMING OF THE RAILROADS
Tbis w;i.s in 1851-tbe very year in wliicli tbe imaginations of the peuple west of tbe Mississippi wt'ri' bfjiinnin;; to be stirred by tbe possibility of tbe couiing of tbe railroads. In fact, the Iron Horse, tbe new hope of civilization, was stamping the soil of Illinois, impatient to cross to Iowa groun(i. In tbe interior primitive steamboats, inadutjtiatt; in size and balf the time aground on sand bars or bidden snags, were a torment. Eastern capital watc'bing titc migration catclics tbe fever and a dozen companicij (to use their present names) enter the field, racing for the banks of tbe Big Muddy. The Rock Island begins construction in '53 and spans tbe state in 'Oi). Tlic lîurlington, starting in 'öl readies tbe Missouri in '70. Tbe Milwaukee does likewise from '70 to '81. Tbe Illinois Central starts in '70 and ends in '81. The northwestern reaches Cedar Kapids in '59 and Council Bluffs in 'G7. Time even to a pioneer becomes vital and as the eager settlers crowd ofî tbe trains at improvised stations, come from Cbicago overnigbt, tbe noisy little steamers, puffing their grimy protest, <lrift into forgotten bays, derelicts on tfie stream of time.
The coming of the railroads was a new factor in tbe situation, promising transportation of grain and live stock over night to Cbicago 11. S compartí! witb the slow i)rocesses of river navigation. Nevertbeless, tbe state bad received its grant, bad for eigbt years been busy with the improvement, thougb with indifferent results, and had just made tlie contract of June i), 1851, witb the Des Moines Navigation & Railroad Company to proceed with the work and take lanti in payment. The state's commissioner of improvement Deceuiher 1, 185-1, reported to tbe General Assembly the difficulty of interesting sufficient capital and the furor from the eoming of the railroads. To tliose most familiar with tbe situation it was obvious that the railroad luigbt put a new color upon the wisdom of the whole river improvement. However, May 14, 18fí5j the state certifies to the navigation company 88,863 aeres below the Raeeoon Forks in payment for expenditures made to tliat date. In September, 18.^5, tlie eonipuny, to proeurc the necessary capital, issued its bonds to be seeured by lands deeded and to be deeded to it as tbe work ¡irogrcs^ed. May fí, I8ñ6, tbe state eertilies J 1G,O;Î6 aeres above tlic Forks in payment of öT.OO expended by the company.
Ii.-\ii.ni).\D GRANTS CONFLICT At tbis stage tbe railroads were beginning to make their own infiiienee fclt in Congress, and on May l.'i, 18;>6, Congress granted to the state of Iowa for railroad subsidies every alternate section within six miles of four railroads then being built east and west arross tbe state, hut not iticludinr/ anij lands theretofore reserved hy eompetnit authority for any icark (if piihlic improvement.
January 1, IS57, Coinmis.sinner Fdwin Manning reports to tbe Generjd Assembly that uj) to June 8, JH-JI-, tlie state itself bad ex]iende'd on tbt-improvement $175,000, and tbat tbe company to Deeember 1, IS.")«, bad expended $366,711.00 and bad received liO-TjlSi) acres of land at $1.25 per aere, leaving a balanee due tbe eompany of $109,489.00.
STATE DEMANDS Tn.\T WDHK STOP
Tbc building of tbe four great truss-.state railroad lines was revolutionary in its eiîcct upon ¡¡ublie stmtiuifnt. It w;is obvious almost over nigbt tbat tbe new era niciint railroad, not river, transportatit.n. The state b<' caiTie restive, for the eom))any bad a rigbt ti> go on and complete the improvement and receivt; tbe lands, but even after completion ]iublit' opinion was t-onvineed that the dependence of tlic future must be upon tbe r.iilroads and not upon tbe rivers. In this situation, on March 22, 1858, the legislature made a proposition to tbe company to cease work, rclinipiish it.s claim to lands not yet conveyed to it, and definitely threatened to enjoin the eompany from further operating unless it aeeepted tbe proposition. At the same time the state granted to tbe Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Railroad (the old K.D.), to aid in building the road, all of the remainder of the land.s embraced in the River Land Grant, exeept those to be deeded to tbe eompany by tbe terms of tbe proposition made it by tbe state.
April 15, 1858, the company accepted the state's proposition and on May 8, 1858, tbe I>alancc of the lands certified to tbe state were conveyed by Governor Lowe by fourteen deeds to the company coverinfî the lands to which it was entitled under the terms of the si-ttVment. .lanuary Í), ISiiO, tlie governor reports to the General Assembly that the settlement had been fully carried (Hit and that the sum to he p;iid hy the company as a part of the settlement had lieen paid.
It must be remembered that uiany thousands of acres of tbe land so (i:eded to the com])any were above the Raccoon Forks. Imtuediately after the execution of the deeds to tbe company L'uitfd States Attorney (it-neral .fereniiah Black on March 29, 18."ti), rend; red an opinion that the River Land Grant did not extenii above the Itnceoon I'orks. In a suit by the Diibutjue & Pacific Railroad Company against Litehtield the Supreme Court of tbr United vStates in Deeember, lSôi), held that tbe original grant did not extend above the Forks and that the eertítieates and deeds of lands above the Raecoon Forks were invalid.
CONGRESS CONFIRMS COMPANY TITLK
Tbe Dubuque & Pacific Railroad Company presented to the povernmt-iit a list of lanils claimed hy it in the Fort Dodge district, which included many traets already deeded hy the state to the com})any. July 7, 18(iO, the commissioner of the General Land OlBee writes to the secretary of the interior that the office would tyke no action but wait imtil Congress had acted. The state had received the lands certified to it hy the federal government, raaint.iining and believing that the grant extended above the Raccoon Forks. Tbe state and the eompany bail botb spent tbeir money so believing, and the question was whether Congress would \alidatc the grant so far as relati'd to the lanils xchirh had. been decdrd htf the state to the company under the circumstances mentioned.
May li, 18()I, Congress hy joint resolution recited that the lands certified to tiie state as a part of the Des Moines River Land Grant and now held hy boiia fide purchasers from the state were relinquished to tlie state. On July 10, I8(ili, Congress formally extended the grant to the north honndary of the state so far as affected ¡anas held hy hmia jidf grantees from ihe state. Thug the title to the lands embraced in the fourteen deeds from the State of Iowa to tbe, company were made good so far as the action of Congress could aiïect tliem.
THE SKTTLEHS UNION TAKES A HAND
In July. ÏH62, it bad been fourteen years since tbe grant was made. As bas already been seen tbere had been many eonflieting boldings by secretaries of tbe Interior, commissioners of tbe General Land Office and attorneys general as to whetber any lands above tbe Raceoon Forks were embraeed in the grant from tbe government, antl at sueb times as tïie |jarticular official in office held that the grant stopped at the Raccoon Forks tilings and preemptions were permitted and filed by settlers on mnny tbousands of aeres of land elaimed hy the con)i)itny and the state. Many aeres were also seized hy mere squatters witb no e(îort to preempt at the land offiee. This resulted in hundreds of suita, mainly in Boorie, Webster and Hamilton counties, between tbe Des Moines Navigation i^ Railroad Company and its grantees and the preemptioners or .squatters who bad seized possession. Some of tbe.se eases were carried to the Sujireme Court of tbe United States. In all eases tbe deeisions were in favor o£ tbe title claimed by the eompany, but there were many eases of hardship. Some of the settlers bad even received patents upon tbe strength of their preemptions. Some had made improvements, believing their title would be eonfirmed. Tbe agitation and controversy thus engendered was aeute on botb sides of tbe river from the city of Des Moines to Iltimboldt County. It interfered witb tbe development of the district involved. Hundreds of judgments for pus.se.ssion were rendered, hut the settler.s organized what was known as the Settlers Union, and as rapidly as writs of eviction were executed tbe settler moved baek onto tbe land, or was restored to it t)y tbe Union. Writs of possession issued from tbi; federal court were defied by tbe Union. In one instance, known as the Grosenhaugh case, United States Marshal Holhrook was shot in the arm while serving a writ of possession. Uniti'd States Marsbal Ethri<ige wa.s very busy witb the execution of these writs and had many dangtrrou.s ex|)crieuces. TJiere was one amusing ease of a squatter, Mrs. Nicholas, who feigning illness wben tbe marsbal appeared, went to hed. The marshal, knowing of tbe ruse, sawed a bole in the side of tbe house sufficient to move the defendant out, bed and all. Standing by at tbe time were many representatives of the Settlers Union, among them Henry Richardson, their local president. Needing some he?p in this situation the mar.shal on the spot deputized Richardson to assist in carrying out the bed, which he did, the crowd jeering. Immediately after which the settlers returned the defendant to the hou.se.
About the town of Homer, in Weh.ster County, which was a center of agitation, the officers met with the greatest diffieulty, their harnes.s being cut, and other like interference.
Just south of Pilot Mound, in Boone County, is a Iiigh mound which gives the name to the town. This was a rendezvous for the .settlers, who lit bonfires on top of the mound when they wished to gather recruits. The agitation, of course, made itself felt in politics and congressmen from the affected district presented vigorously upon the floor of Congress their phase of the situation, demanding that Congress declare the coTni)any's lands public lands open to settlement.
DECLARES COMPANY'S TITLE VOID-CLBTELAND'S Two VETOES
On March 11, 1886, Congress passed such an act, which wa.s vetoed hy President Cleveland, who reviewed the history of the grant and the decisions of the courts, and sastained the title of the company. ïn February, 1888, Col. C. H. Gateh, whu was then in the state Senate, introduced a resolution memorializing Congress to make an appropriation to indemnify the settlers. Senator Woolson secured a .substitute a]>pealing to the government to bring an action in the eourt.s to test the title of the company and of those who claimed by purchase from it.
In December, 1888, Congress ])assed another act to take the lands from the eom}iany bodily and open them to puhlic settlement. Thi.s again was vetoed hy President Cleveland upon the same grounds as hi.s earlier veto. It was the contention of the President and of the company that the title of the latter was comjilrtc; that the company had received the lands from the state in accordance with the contract, had paid for every acre conveyed to it the if^Lliö called for by tlie contriict, and that the Supreme Court of tlic L'nited States had r('|)cati'(lly coniirincd its title. On the other hand, the claim of the champions of the settlers in Congress was that the entire controversy was highly dftriinental to the district involved and prevented its improvement; that admitting tlie di-cisions of the courts had alw.iys heen in favor of the company, no action had ever been brouglit by tlie United States fioverniiient in it.** own name to test tbe company's title, and that such action was desirable both from the standpoint of the settlers and the company, that the controversy might he ended once for all. i
GOVERNMENT BRINGS TEST SUIT Followiïig this contention the Fiftieth Congress provided for itn jution in equity in tbf n;nue of the United iStates government against the company and the ino.'it niitstLinding of its grantees, F.iiward H. I,it<-hfiel(l and others, to test tlic coini)any's title. Tbc acticin was brouglit in the United States District Court at I'ort Dodge before Judge Oliver Perry Sbiras. His decision, following the earlier cases, was in favor of tbe conipanv. Tbe government tock tbe case on appeal to tbe Supreme Court of tbe United States, where on January 20, 1892, tbe final decision was rcndercil affirming tbe lower court, tbe opinion being given oy Justice Georgt; Sbiras, Jr., of the Supreme Court of the United States, a brotber of the District Court judge who had heard the case at Fort Dodge.
CONGRESS GRANTS INDEMNITY TO THE SETTLERS
Tlie settli^rs h;ul said to Congress that if such a suit was brought they would abide by tbe decision, and very largely tbey carried out that promise. March 3, 1893, Congress made an appropriation of $200,000 to indemnify settlers whose entry upon the land bad been bona fide and pursuant to preemption or otber filing at the land office. The hill provided for a commissioner, who came to Iowa, heard testimony at Fort Dodge, Boone, Ogden, and other points within tbe district involved, m:idf his report, pursuant to which diütribution was made of the fund among tliose entitled to it. Tbe first ajipropriation was found insuHieirnt in amount. A later approjiriation was made of $150,000, which was administered in the same way.
Thus ended an active, bitter controversy wliich had continued for forty-six years. As Justice Shi ras of the United States Supreme Court ended his reading of the final opinion and laid the paper aside, he closed witb tbe words, Requiescat tn pace. to Minnesota line U. S. Congress-July 10, 1862
to Minnesota line U. S. Congress-Marcb 11, 1886 to Raeeoon Forks U. S. Congress-December, 1888 -.to Raeeoon Forks U. S. Supreme Court-Jan. 20, 1892 to Minnesota line It was these eonflietin^' linblintis wbicb kept tbe wbiiU-matter in a state of unrest until the iin;il decision January 20, 1892. This deeision did not reverse tbe boldings of tbe Supreme Court in DecembtT, 1859 , that tbe grant of lands stopped at the Raccoon Forks, but it ui)hcld tbe validity of tbe title to the lands whieb had been earned by and deeded to tbe Des Moines Navigation & Railroad Company nortb of tbe Ilaeeoon F(irks.
Followinjï the decision tbe lands were mainly and rapidly sold from tbat time to this, by the various owners to wbom tbey had been deeded by tbe nivigatian eompany. Tbese owners were many, including Roswell S. Burrow, Edward H. Litcbfield and otbers, of tbe state of New York, Woolsey Wells and Richard Snell of Fort Dodge, and various otbers scattered over tbe eountrv.
